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‘fv THE EVE OFLIPE.

‘ When ow; hpurpling clifl'nnd ruvo.
Thought: of lhe henrl. how so“ ya mm".

.... Not mfier on tho wentem wnw,
" who widen hues ofsunsct glow. ,

;, Trio? aMy chunre or (Me rumowd. .L ke spirits l'l‘o\\'d upon lhf‘ eyu:
, , Th'M'nwwu liked-«ho nm- we loved.

1a And the wholo hcnrt w mén'gmy.
. V.. "And Me in film lhlS fading flxm't'r. ,

' [ln bcnulivn flying fin wo gn2r~ 1’

' ' ~Y¢r. nslho shndown round us lmwr.
.A . llcnvrn [mum nlvm‘a tbv briphm hirm';

. > ' Whrn murninc sheds ill gnrpnnmkr.
: " ' Our h‘npa. onr‘hrnrls m Enrlh is gn‘mu;

, : ‘ nut dmk and lnnoly Is lhnyv
:

~ Thu! [oan not. In! in eve. 1“ ”MVN“

THANKSGIVING
f (In lho'lnrolgn mountain" ma Ihr.» sun rofiur-
“Wynn-'1: mlljuiro.and moi/hm H In wine;
wilh t-imm groves adorn n dinnnt sol].

And lhelnl oliw swell mth flood: d'l‘ml;
“’0 unfliy no! Ihc “‘nvmcrrlime. llml lit-u
Inten degrees 0! more Indulgom skies.
Nornl lhe mnrseness of our heaven rcpil-v.
'l‘ho' o‘er our hand: the frozen plcindcs ahinc;
"I‘ll lihony! that makes each scene so lurizhx.
Proluno 0! him. and magnum wuh delight !

Portunl p'rnrums in her presenrc reign.
An lmilingvplenly lnnds her happy lrnm}!

The Mexican War.
"The “'nshington Union. alluding to the

prospect of pea:e, says that the desired bles:
sing mttst some in the course of six months.
or stall events in twelve months. The
editor thinks that the fighting tn masses is
nearly over; and that Mexico has not the
‘rnesns of raising a large army. He adds:

.'Sho can no longer depend, with "any
sort of confidence. upon her guerilla war
faré. ' In that way again. she is lorlsd;antl
\so are even raising up a corps of counter-
gustillast’or‘ spies. such as the English
raise un-in India. of her native troops. as

will assist. us in some degree. to cope with
hsr‘oyrn; Our own troops. too. are pour-
in‘g‘inio'the c’ountry ; and we have a larger
corps I there 0! the finest troops in the
'world, than we have had during the war.—
Mesico is astonished by these large rein-
forcements which she did not expect. With
these we shall keep open the communion.
tion,bstween the capital and the most, and
malts excurtions from the citv of Mexico.
as, the-.baso of. our operations, into the
neighboring cities. A few thousand men
more will'enable us to penetrate from one
large town to' another. from one State to

othersrso as to bring to their very doors
the pressure and the horrors of the war..—
Along ,with these military preparations, tre
Initunslrelhlexicosupport a large propor-
tion oigths expenses of the war. \tilh the
dutissqn imports and expor s of the met-
als,‘snd with such requisitions of money 61,
provisions as we must levy upon her peo-
PlrJ
;;;Tho Union allarhea :lillle consequence

{a the reponed interference of Foreign
PounLand conlinuen—

' Wecannol believe that Louis Philippe
should loee'all the sngacity which belongs
to hit character. itt attempting to carve out
alhrone in Mexico for the Duke de Mont-age-ya .He willa ecarcely fall into the
blunderioi'iNapoleon, in seeking crowns
{or his own family. instead of making
an‘eehetecll’ happy. lle will not embit-
tc‘rth‘s last days 0! his life in seeking an
ifiueitth this young and vigorous repub-
ltc‘.‘ in the height and confidence of her mil-
sitiry glory. It is a struggle nhich may
re-jctn'upon him. and ehake the verv dy
iii-1y which he has taltcn so much pains to
biiild up. We do not believe it; and we
cf'unhol but ascribe the reports that are cir-
éirialipg in Mexico to the ingenuity of Pa-
redes, who may thus be trying to keep a
live-they‘monarchical party. and tu build up
his own‘fortune upon rumors of an alliance
with the King of the French. As to the
other wing of the story. that England may
take part in the scheme. it Is equally in-
credible. 'She is scarcely in a situation to
plunge into a distant war. with embarrass-
rriént and derangement in hermaney mar
tel. \‘vith her manufacturers thrown out of
employment, and tvrth the renewed pros-
pect of distress in Ireland. She has hith-
erto 'tnsntlested no such desitse to mingle
filth the affairs of Mexico. Her conduct
towarde tts duting the present war tends to

'contredtct any such supposition. Besides.
ouy‘o'un views are not at all calculated to

ex‘cit‘e‘her jealous};or offend her interest.’

_QURIOUS AND USEFUL FACTS.
"Poopie‘t‘alk of ‘ lrish potat'oeil.’ but the

plant-fig indigenous to Anrericn. So i: In.
dilnfiggrn, ' ' V'lth Esquimaux seldom attain to the
'hcigiitiof five lecl. '
. .'l’iie'Hindoon can so persu'nate death as
hidgceivev the'most‘akilltul physicians. by
{singular art. ' . ,

*

"‘A,Hindoo.girl ha! been known to spin a
pound ofcottqn into thread so fine, that
«bin laid ‘upon a w it could not be seen
hut with a microscope. ‘ ‘

f’l‘he‘fir‘el voyage made direct to China
Egan .Atnéricnnyessri. was in 1793.
"fifte‘niimher .01. netindicnl Punticnliiona
It) Pat'il.‘ ii Shout five hundred. ‘V ' '
f A scorpmn «in produce' 65 young at a

time; a 6; will by 140 'eggs; 3 leech.
.180.;ratsptder, 170; a moth. 1.000; aanil
19".“: 6.000. An anthus product-$BO,-

00° in 3 d8)“; _ tv . . ‘ -

~‘uOncfztcn‘ihnf lhe body. only is-solid mat-
ler. 3A dead body Weighed one hundred
indvtmmy pounds. was dried in an oven
uniil .iio, weinh‘. “‘M' leduped to “win
.ppllnqip Egyptian mugfimies. being bod-a
m pedqcaly .dried.;‘ “Slgh about seven or
eight pounds} . ‘ ':‘ ‘ _ .i,

In 3. sipglq lobster -lwenly-ope thousand
egg: have, ,been' hand. . . , ~

'Umhmlp! Wale first used in. Philadelé
unit-1031773.. ..'lfhey‘ We 6'ome and
mkiguda s-‘geviouslj to‘thia period, doc-
tgn’ Mg; Oliic‘lolh caps to ‘keep vofi‘ih;
um}; flhgys§vczc;lasienqdcioae to (ly.- trick.

'I he Mai? an‘ language‘fiontuingflue (boo.

«and different lizards for sand. {ool‘ hun-
tlrt‘tl‘lnr li‘tln; lttut ltunt‘lred lul‘ serpent. 81
uighl lnr honey. ': , I V "

It iasnid the lather nl Montgomery. the
puet nml ptonclter. wnt- ntonn time the:
(lawn at the ting nt the circus in Bath...
He gave hin snn u good edu'éntinn. and in
Itillt'd intn his mind rcliaintn truth»...
Mr. Montgomery is nnw the Inn“ [unpulnr
divine in lmmlttt‘. i '

ll wnn mtimi-tvd hvn rcpnrtcr._‘nttlw
tiinl nl Wnrrclt ”having. that n sprain-r
gruernlly n-ed ulmut sow-n thuunnnd Wflflll
ppr bum.

in llt" yrnr 1833 was llttl’nt‘tl the grant
oak at Bro-chm. It was 1.000 warn-Id.
It hurnvd five‘ lulure wutlt grunt hrillinr‘cv.

(‘nntu of arms WN‘P intrudurml into En-
glnnil'bv Richard 1.. (Coattr do Linn.) on
his return lrnm the wars nl Pnl’e-tuw.
when thev were tnvontt-d and painted on
the Ihit'ltla nf the knights tn diuinguish
their natinnnlity—tho steel armor helm; n-
likv made thin necessary.

A distinguished chpmiat gavc...‘ A 2min
nl'zinc contains a: much of tho Mectric
fluid on would yupplv right hundred thnu»
smnd chznrgen 07 a battery. Containing a
canted lurfnco of 1500 anunre inchen.’

thltard I. once had a 'rlnnk inlaid with
precinuc metnlu, made to imitate the "eav-
enlv bodips.

The celebrated trial of \"nrren Han-
tingu, in England. that wan brought mu
clone in 1795, when ha wat arquittvd- any!

the Gnvernment 444.000 dnllnvn. Besidvs
this amount. "hating. wnl dnnmmt to my
the mm: of prosecution. which were 418.~
754 dollals.

Public Debt of Europe.
The lullnwing is believed to be a enr.

rect statement of the debts of the princi-
pal governments nl’ Europe,likewise the
population and revenue of each :
Englnnd—Drb'.s4,ooo,ooo,ooo. ‘
Revenue. 5200.000000.
Population, 28.000.000.

Making it debt thirteen times greater

‘thnn the revié‘nur. and an indebtedness e-
qual to almut $1452”: every man, woman
and chiltl of her population.
France—Debt. $780,000,000.
Revenue, 3192000000. '
Population, 35,000.000.

Making a debt four time. greatertltan
her revenue. and equal to $22 for each in-
dividual of her pnpulation.
Russia—Debt, $300,000,000. ‘
ReVenue. 886 000.000. ' IPopulation. 50,000,000. .

Debt three times over her revenue. nml
$6 to every soul,
Austria—Debt. $300,000,000. ‘
Reyenue. 3100.000 000.
Population. 37.000.000.

Debt three timn over her revenue. and
89 to every soul.
Prussia—Debt. $100.000,000. t
Revenue.vs4o.ooo.ooo. 1
Population. 15.000.000.

making a debt twice and 3 ha” over her
revenue. and 87 to each soul.

INTERESTING INCIDENT.
After the daring and chivalroue storming

and capture of Chapultepec. tlte gallant 9th
lnfantrymnder Maj. Seymour. (the brave
and lamented Ransom having just before
fallen on the heightsof Chapultepec.) found
itself. with othere. at the aqueduct. under
the walls of the city. Here it sustained a
most severe and deadly fire from the cue
my’e cannon and eecopetae. Bomb ehelle,
grape. canister and musket balls flew thiclt
and fast around them. killing and wound-
ing a number of its best and bravest men.
Lieut. Jackson. company F. of the 91h. du-
ring themelee. received an eeoopeta ball in
his breast. which, glancing nll', uhizzed
upon the ground for a great distance. and
must have killed htm upon the spot but for
a fortunate incident—he carried in his vest

packet a email copy ofthe Bible. a precious
volume. the gift of his sister. just before
leaving his New England home. The ball
struck the book and made a deep hole tn it. ‘
but it proved as good a breaetwork on the
Occasion as the cotton bags did at New or-
leane to the troops of Gen. Jackson. and
eaveyuhelife of ite owner. Thus. the fill-
ter. in the-presentation of this sacred and
timely token of affection. has been the
mean: of saving the life of a brother. in
one ol the bloodiest battle-fields in the val
lay of Mexico. Both the book and the ball
though previously utter strangers, madea
deep impression upon each other. at the
first tutroductton, and will probably not
soon part company. "' ‘ ,

. T 0 PARENTS. ‘
You may readily trace on the sandy beach

impressions dietinct end multiform. but the
next rolling wave will wash them out. The
epots and stains of your earthly robes may
be removed; the ravages of. a storm that
stripe nature of its beauty and glory may
be' repaired; time and culture may ro-clotlte
it"‘With’il'e'former'fe'rtilifjit‘idfiifidtff "But
oh. remember. and may it be written with
a diamond impression upon your enul. that
the impressions of childhood, the precepts
which you trace and chisel down into the
hesrte 0! your children, will. like. letters
grevenone rock, remain forever,

_.

"they
are in typesot'.vice. nothing short of om-
nipotent Divine Gre'ce' can bleach them out.

lLimhebeauteens form: ,ofivirtue and De-
ity, they twill hrighten and, beautify in the
sunlight oft) heavenly and eternal day.—
Wellhee Mre. Sigourneypesid, every trace
that yott gave upon your child. will stand
forth at the Judgment Day, when‘the 'hooka
are opened.’ Every“ waste place. which
.you leave through'negleet. tvili'fro‘tytt upon
you an" an, shyefq.‘ when JhP' mounteins {all
,Ind.the}ekiee,sltr,ivi3| liken acroll.‘ f , '

, Pxeae’rvg' carefully your repMMwn.

flu Extraordinary: flflh’irimfl‘hc Dc-
lrnil fldverliaerrecords a mus! (inrinelihr-
alury and anemplai murder, whivh'iic-
curred in the Village oi Plymnuth.‘\’i’avn¢
chunly, Michigan. n [9s’ nighln nan. Du-
ri"! Ihc- ninh'l lwn'nr lhfct‘ vermin! emer-
eul the ilrv-gnmls store of Mr. N. S Byml-
m-r. ’l'hc cimk” a Iml mi 16. sleeping in
”in INH‘P, inuncdin'cly nrnsn nml Innk n
ifilHii'ii‘phlni in mm hand nml a bulchcr
knile in (he Min-r, nn'l spmng nvm' the
cuuulpr. when mu- ul lhe mbbi'n fired at
him with n pi~lnl, tlu' ‘buii musing through
hizx ~hin & lmigiuz in denur behind him.
The ynung hem prnmplly i'elurncli the

fire, when Ihc vascul lelt. A! thin junc-
lure a surnmi nne u! lhe gang Inflppflli his
pinlui at the clerk. which missed fire-
uhvrvupnn Ihc (‘ii‘lk {9” back upon him ve-
cnurcn—hirz butcher knilc—nml "pi'ched
into” his nniagnnia! like 3 Fauna. ~nlrik-
Inc lhe knile into his body. M iihuwn by
ihc hlnml on the bimic. from [hm-P In iuur
inch“. 'l'hu nccnmplhhcd a Pain Aim
vicmry. lle velnmled his pistul and step-
pl'li in the (lum' to claw it, when one of
the gang again snapped a nislnl M him.
which again 'mieseal fire. "Pick _vnur "in!
nml try again.”oaiii the cleik, nguin nfler-
ing them lhe contents of his pisml, which
did not miss firc. 'l'he villains lhcn miz~
zleii. and have not been heard from Since.

CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER.

‘VITH the commencement of the 30th Con-
gress, we propose to continue the Con-

gressional Register on the same plan as publish-
ed during the last session. It will contain a full
and accurate report of the business proceedings
of Congress, together with sketches of the de-
bates which take place in each house. The
next Congress will he one of the most impor-
tant which has assembled For years, and it is
our determination to give to the people a com-
plete history oftheir proceedings. at such a low
price that every person who takes an interest in
the acts oi that body can procure a copy. It is
believed that the Jst session of the 30th Con-
gress will continue at least eight ment/n,- and we
therefore propose to issue weekly. on a mum-
moth aheet, octnvo lorm. their proceedings at
the unprecedented low rate of

One Dollar per Copy [or the Session.

THE WEEKLY UNION
FOR THE SESSION.

This publication in notonly the cheapeu, by!
it conllina more valuable reading mane:- than in
to be lound in any other chlrly published at
the nine price in the country. Besides the po-
litics ol the day. it contains all the late and im-
portant new, bothforeign and dommxc ,- and its
commercial articles are not equalled. ll will al-
so contain o complelc ly'loplical summary ofthc
proceedings of both Houses of Congress. and be
lurn'uhed to subscribers at the low rate of
One Dollar and lwenlyfivc cents per copy

for thq,Seuian.
Club: will be furnished with ten copies for 810.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance.
Penn‘s-nu. by sending us five subscriber:

lnr either of the lbove publications, will be cn-’
titled to one copy onms .
Subscription price of Daily Union per

year -
- - - 810 00

Subscription price of Semi~Weckly.
published tri-weekly during the
sessions of Congress - . - 500

Subscription price of Weekly - - 200
Cwns will be furnished with

5 copies oflhe Daily for .
- 840 00

5 do Semi~Wcakly . 2U 00
10 do do -' _ . 35 00
4 do Weekly -

'

- 3 00
10 do do - - 15 00

Distant Subscribers may forward us money
by leuer, the postage on which will be paid by
us, and all risk assumed by ourselves in its safe
transmission. ‘ .

Poxlmmtm are authorized to act as our :1.

gents: and by sending In five Daily subscribers
with 850 enclosed. or five Semi- Weekly subscri-
bers with 825 enclosed, or live Weekly subscri-
bers with 810 encloaed. will be entitled to one
copy of the some edition as they lurnish usaub-
scnbern for, gratin. '

Norlcx.—Newapapera. by publishing our proa~
pectus, Will] this notice attached, until the lat
of December next, will receive, during the next
session of Congress, the Congreuional Regular
and 71:1 Weekly Union.

RITCHIE 8L HEISS
Washington City, Sept. 1847.

DISSOLUTION.
NHE Co-purtnetship heretotorc extst-Vi. ingbetween the undersigned. in the

Blacksmilhing business. was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The books
will be lelt In the hattdn of Martin 1..
Hoover, to whom all perouna having on-
settled accounts are desired to present
lhemoelven’mthout delay and make sel-
tlement.‘ '

'MARTIN L. HOOVER.
JAS._ HOLLEN BACK.

September 30. 1847.

CRANS & BROTHER,
GEN'I‘S for the sale 0| Dr. JflYNSA FamiliV Medicines ,-

Dr. CULL N’B Indian Vegetabe Rem-
eddy—Panacea. Spgcgfic andFile Rem-
ey -

.
Dr. .fl’PPLETON’S Remedyfor Dug/'-

neaa; ‘ .

CflNTRELL'S 9 Compound —-'Mcdicated
sic?!) of Sarsaparilla ,-

C/i RELL'Sflnli DyspepticPowder;
CflNTRELL‘S flllerativcPills ,-

SflNDS‘ Saraaparilla. &c., &c.. &c.
Havejus: received arlresh supply of the

same. .

Curwinsvillp, May 10.

ORPHJYN’S COURT, NOTICE.“-

THE heirs and legal representatives
of Jamel Conerin. late of West

township. iri‘flun'llngdu'n county. dEC'd.
will take amicflhdt‘ihe Orphpns Coutl ul
said county at Ifl'uguil term last. filmed
aj _Rulé on -!h'em.lo' come” into «said can"
on'lhemccond Munda'y olNuvembcr next;
and acgept 'or'rel'u'lc "lhe Real‘ finale of
«id decehuedm its Valuation. .‘ ’

' ’ JNOLARMITAGE,’ 'Shffi:llunlmgdojn, Sept. 97. 1847. 4 t. paid.

.FaShz'bnable f 'Tqiléring.f
NI; A. FRANK

V ' 'ESPECTEULLY in'lof‘ma lhe‘clli-
zuns of Clearfielll nml vicinily that

he I now pwpnreul In t‘xecule.~ull,uulels
in lhe hhove huniness \Hlll ncalness ‘und
(lewnlch, ""Slisl'" the must substantial and
lashionnhlc n'unm-v. Hm nhup is sllunlo
nn 2:! MIMI. mljoimng Geo. D. Lanichs'
Hotel. “hen: he will be happy [9 attend
to all «ho may lavur him Wllh u call.—
The New lec and Philmlélphiu lnshions
will he teceiveti rvgularly. ‘

All kinds, ul' country prmluco taken in
exchange lnr \unk, at the highest maykel
pricm. ,

Auguit. 28. 1847.
,afj’erry Duvin’ Vegetable Pain-killer

can he hull lrnm the subscriber at lhe above
«and. ‘ ' - M. A. F.

THAT BIG GOLD 7.\ ":5
' 7‘ ’.'—ElWORTER,g(

STICKS out lo let you know
that there is .1 parcel of

EFRESH‘ DRUGS
At the old store between Hemphill's and [lurx-
thnl's,just arrived from the city, FRESH, NEW
AND GOOD. A first rate assortment of Drugl,
Medicines. Oilr, Painlr, Varm'ih, 'lurpmlinc. Dry
While Lead, Dye Slufla. Confeclimary. Fruits,
Perfumery, Patent filed/cinch and Patent articles
of u very great variety, among which is the
much celebrated

@3211; (MP 5©A3Pa
A ncvcr tailing article for removing grensc. tur-
pentine or paint spots from cloths, silk, &c.,
without injuring the cloih or varying the color.

ALSO—One of the best articles of
VIBRWIIWWQH}

Ever offered to the public. It is the regular
built wormjerker, which neverfails to relieve the
little luffcrcr .when properly administered.—
There is on hand a variety of other articles deci-
dedly too numerous to mention, therefore we
would invite all who wish to procure any of the
above articles. or family medicines of any and
every variety, (and be sure qtgetting‘ a gootl nr-
cle.) to call at the sign at the Big Mortar, for we
have them, and are determined to sell them low
tor cash, and nothing €lB9.

A. M. HILLS
N. B. All those old tact}: repaired or pulled

out and new ones put in (he placc’ 0! them by
‘ A. M. H.

Aug. 14. 1847.

,
IDEBQ @QIBQWBNQQ

INDIAN VEGETABLE RESTORA TH’E
P I L I.) S .

Prtpared by Dr. George Bonnet, nf Nz'w Yorkantl
for mic by Meannrzcd (is! of agent: in Clearjficld
county

.- ‘,TllE‘unprecodomed succeu lho: has
”a; ,/ nllendcd lho use of them pills in tho

‘\\\'-—7’ prnclico oflho proprietor lor lho la-uix
’w or oighl yearn. hn- induccd him to yield

willful:- lo the imporlunuics 0! many who have
“"5 mod and been bencfinod by Ihem. and

make orrnngemontu to plate Ihem wilhin lho reach
oflho public generally. ln durng no he leell call-
ed upon lu any lhnl lho lndinn Vegeluhle Restora-
live Pill in decidedly superior to any wilh which
he is ncquaimed. 'l‘hoy cornbino lho prop~
erliea of many of the boat vegemhle mcdlcinea.
(uud in no olhor lull!) in such a manner an to nfu
{am not only Immedinle and Icmpurnry bul permn.
ncnl relief. y

The valuable lonics “hich enler into lhoir com-
ponillon by Ihair action upon lho secretory organ-
hold in check the purgnlivo prlllt‘lpla and induce u ‘
genllannd natural operation without inconvenience i
or pain. and while they nature 1! natural andheul~ l[by action of lhe atomuch, liver and bowels. lliey
increale, instead of diminilh. lho olrenglh ol lhe ‘pnlienl. {

They have been uued as a family medicine for
year: by many at the fire! respectability—and al~
though they are not recommended to “heal all the
ills that flesh in heir to." yet It has been very rare
that it has been found ttcceuary for those using
them to employ any other medicine, and their occa-
sional use will almost invariably prove an effectual
preventive to dilute. They are exactly adapted
to the use of families. trevellen end seamen ; they
cleanse the blood. causing a tree circulation—open
ebulructions and promote the eecretton of healthy
btle. and consequently are an excellent medicine
for Nausea. lndtgestion. Nervous Disorders. Dejec-
tion Liver Complaint. painein the Head, Side. and
Breast, Costiveneu, Lose of Appetite. Urinary ob.
structiem. Ague and Fever. Bilioue and Intermit-
tent fevorl, Dylentery. Rheumatism. Scrufule. end
are eminently useful in all iemale complaints-and
in one word. all diuearee arising from unhealthy
accretion: and impurity of the blood. Numeroua
teatimenials of their eflicncy in particular cases.
might be added. but the proprietor prefere pre-en-
ting a low certificatee of their gcncrel’charecter.
irom petsons ul unquestionable candor and veracity.
who would net in any degree lend their influence
to promote any thing that ll not of _decidegl utility.
and rely on their intrimic merite to gain them a
reputation. leeling 4: meet petect confidence that

non'e willabandon their use who give them a fair
tria .

The following lollor from lho Rov.Gcorga Bow-
ers, with other corlificalm in tho hands of the n-
gcml. will larva lo show lho cflicacy ol [how pills:

ELK Home. Wnlwonh Co., Wisconsin.
‘ Dr. OsnonN:-—With pleasure I inform you oftho

great benefits which [have derived from your pills.
l have been in u doclino {or aoruo limo. which ha!
greatly'nlormad inc. more especially on my com~
ploint was a consumptive one. and also! hnvo boonVWY biliom, and hnvo laboreduevoroly with pam-
m my hood. and my eyes hnvo boon so affected no
to turn ol'u lollow, cloudy. and other dllogroeoblo
complexiona. My wifo had suffered 01m from grout
wcnkneu ond novero palm. and as your Pills havelotwondorlulleroliovcd ur, wo hnvo. sounded the
norm: of them all over our nolghhorhood; they will
certainly be ever rogurdod in thin place. and whon
ovor‘my extraordinary euro in known. at tho moot
voluobto preparation for purifying the blood and
regulating the nyntem. l nhould not have known
the worth of your Pills had it not. boon for lho Roy.
Wm. F. Dewitt, orCuddoville. Sullivan co.. N. Y5.
who with grout lundn'ou aont moo box to try them.and to that box of Pillal owe my health. and on tho
agent hero is out 0! your pilll. I wish you wouldsend me a package of boxes orinoon no poniblo.—-
With bou wishes for your. prosperity. l um, dearsir. your: _mpectfutly, GEO. BOWERB.'w—E' do W. F. lnwm. Clonrflold; Joxm lnvm.
Cumin-villa ;1 Jun McMututMr. Burnside town.'h_!Di,G- W- 49. --‘~ AnNom, Lutharsburg. and
14’!in Inga. Frenchvillo. nro. [labour (or the prep"-
O'OP {0? he pole of the above medicine in Clog}.
field countyt - - ~ nov.2s.’46—lyg‘

GRANB‘BL BROTBER have' lustre.1 ceived-a ngw'nupply of Mn.- Bgm’.flBDOMINflL‘, SUPPORTERS ‘and‘JIPPROVED TRUSSES.’ ‘ '

BellefohtGFOiifiiiifi
STOVES, AND OTHER"

.
" 636353129qu9. ..

II

0

Ill". Subdcribers', .havinz imam,“TIM WWW“ "‘ J- D. M’Luimh'an &
Gun. \Velch’in’ ”in! ”(‘Hcflmlt‘ Rummy]
mll'runlimw Ilw bui-dr'wsq m [m.- uh;
plm‘p. umlvr ”:9 natural WELCII &-
LI‘IYINJN, when- Hwy up” be happy (I,
see me ru-(umcu u! ”w, late firm. "V'gflhf
n-r mlhull min-u deiimua 0| .‘Urflishlng
Ibenmelvea‘wilh anything in Ilwir lune?“
very low mics 'l'hoy WI“ keep constant“
ly un haml~ ,

Stoves (gf all kinds, viz:
TIM.- lmpmn'd Hut Air Clmk S'llvep',

Air/“8m Fancy Parlor nml Ten Plain
Wood Stove-Lo! h” sizes ; _lhe unrivalled
Balloon Slum-.luur sizes; and Cytenderv
nml Fancy Cual Suntan "In” knnds.
IIIISCELLflxVEOUS JIR7'ICLE6‘.

such as a numerous assortment of PlowPatterns; Hollow-ware contisting of large
and small Kettln. Pots. Skillets. Pam,
Wugonßoxes, Sled nml Sleigh Sole»;
Smoothing Irons, Stands for Umbrellas“ull kmtls ol Grist and Saw Mill Casglngsol approved Pattetnn, together with units?
sortment ol Bricenml Du'rk'ee’s Reaction
Water Wheels. &c. Castings oral kind.fitted up to order on the shortest notice.

EC}? Every article in their line 0! hurl-
nctts will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. not] all kinds oi marketable pro-
duce taken in payment,

D. “’ELCH.n. 13me.BCHPIUDIP. Sflpt. 9. 1847'_1y :.\

‘ .f

iT HE GRE AT PEVENTIVE
‘ mmmmunmmo
THOUGH WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE

PILLS have achieved iriumph upon lriumph.
in the euro ul olxalinulc cases ufilxuoule. even alm-
lhcy hnd boon onlirely given up. after all ollior
remedies hnd failed, yet ”'10" power ofprercnn'm
mny bojurily esteemed their

CROWNING GLORY!
'Slormo.’ il in mid. ‘ purify lhe nir.‘ but storms do
in_ini'lilef nlw. and are to far an owl. Were it
within human punor lo mainlai'i :ho

‘ ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
bolweun lho ennh nnd'nir. there would be no oc-
cnsiun for llurml. [ur the air would nlwuyr be pure.

So of rho human body. If kept Iran from mor-
bid human. lhe nclion is regular and henllhy. But
if those Immnrn nro ulluwtil In arcumulmem cri.
111.or. in other wordr. a storm. Mill nme. which
innlwuya more or leer dungeruur.
[4 rig/it’s Indzan Vegetable I’zlls
uro eq nully well calculated loprcrrnl the storm, or
to allay II when it comet Bu!

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.
besides being cheaper and lan lroubleuome- The
delay all: day in lho commencement ofsickncu
hnu uficn provedfnlnl, and always render: the can
more dimcull to manage.

Lil the sickness be caused by
Changes of W'eatlzer,

high living. wnm of exercise. close cunfincmenl
functional derangement. or any thing else. lhe ef-
fect upon lhe body in much the sumo—ll equally.
dangoruul, and in removable by lhe Inmo means.

Have you a cold .9 i
Let it not ripen into Consumption? Are you Dye.
peplic! Bennto of hypuchondria. The Pill“:-
ken every other night on an empty etumnch. fora
lhort time. Will. lu nino cone: out of ten, cure the
Dyepopeia. and thereby drive away the legion of
“devils blue.’ For Headach. no medicine in eupe-
rior to WRIGHT'S INDIA N VEGETABLE PILLS
Coeliveneu. that prolific mother of disease. ia'cuu-
led by a torpid utate oi the liver. which the-e Pills
effectually cures. By elrilting at the root of dil~
ease. Wrighl'a Indian Wgetnblo Pille prevent all
and cure all. They can hardly ever be taken a
miss. if ueed with common diacretion: ml is;
commend them to the use of than who havo'h‘ot
yet tried them. 59p 19 '46-au 7 '47

H’riglzt’s Indian l’egetable Pills
Can be had genuine of the [aiming

highly respeclable storekeepers In

Cleag‘ield County.
Ihc/lard 'haw. Clear/it“,-
llaniel Harrell, Curwinsville;
David Irvin. Lulhersburg. '

‘E’llc County.
o%b «S- Gallagher. degeway; 1G rge Weis,. Slrlllarya.‘

.. . Centre Counly., .
, ,Braekerhofér Irwmpßelle/bnu; .

.lldam Fisher. Centreville;
Henry Wilmer, floronsburg;

. Samuel Lipton, Mileaburgg. .
Henry .fltlams, Walkerville;
"’l7: Murray. Pine Grove Millsf :
George Jaclc,Boalaburg;

_A
‘

IV L Muaser. 'Millheim; ‘ - \f
, FJI Whittaker, Coverley Hall; . f

David Duncan. Spring Mills; .‘

F Burkhardt.‘ Robersburg; .
Boozer_& Gilliland. Centre Hill. -

WOflicon 'dévolnd oxcluaively‘Jo-Iho rule of
anau'r's INDIAN Vacuum: Fun. of Jhe North
American Callagp of Henlxh. No. 288 Greenwich
Street. New York. No. lflß'Trembm mm, Boa»
ton; and PMNCIPALOFFICE. No. 169Run: STREET,
Philadelphia. ‘ . . , .

fldministration Notice..

LETTERS”? 6|“Alhbihiit'r‘h’tibd(in’th‘e
Estate of Geotg‘eVWelch. jr. late of

P‘sketnwn‘ship, Clearfield county. dec’d.
having‘ bated granted to' the" subscribers;
notice‘is hereby given: to all persons; in:
‘debted to «aid~ estate. to make; payment
without delay. nndnll person; having
claims against said estate wilt'plc'ue ptc:
aentthém‘dnly authenticated for settlbt
ment. ‘ ‘ .. I . - 2-, ‘5

‘ Bi ‘IA’Ith‘.SHORN| fldm’fa 1
V I ELIZABETHWELOH. fldm’afi.
N. B, The books will be in "_lq hand;

pl the undexgign’ed ag‘Curwiuwillc. .wlme
persims havifigbminéuwill‘ptease-Ica|lh‘« I
' ' , ‘ ‘B; HARTSHQRNH;

Septembehlnlefl. . 1 _ x

Gmwwarxn lam! metal? 19;
' naie by, (TEENS £5 BROTHERL“Gurwmavillukhy 11-. 1887; 5. "NMI


